. We predicted that if parids maintain flock cohesion, then woodpeckers and nuthatches (i.e. satellite species) would occur together less often within isolated woodlots from which titmice and chickadees had been removed than in control woodlots in which these nuclear species were present. By removing parids from woodlots, we manipulated flock size and flock composition. Therefore, our resuits could be interpreted as being attributable to either variable. Although we would have preferred to hold group size constant in treatment and control Upon entering a woodlot, we usually located birds by sound. To minimize chances that our presence in which parids were removed. In addition, both species were found in close proximity to parids during most of our visits to control woodlots. These results suggest that the presence of parids enhances association between the satellite species, and they support the hypothesis that parids facilitate flock cohesion. An alternative explanation for our data, however, is that reduced flock size alone produced the reduc- We do not claim, however, that parids actively recruit woodpeckers and nuthatches to flocks. It is possible that being followed by other species is a selectively neutral by-product of the communication system of parids that is exploited by woodpeckers and nuthatches. In a playback experiment, Sullivan (1984b) found that woodpeckers responded to playbacks of parid alarm calls by freezing and then increasing their rate of head cocking. After an alarm reaction, they resumed their foraging activity more quickly when the alarm-call playback was followed by playback of parid contact calls (Sullivan 1984b). Sullivan's (1984b) experiment showed that Downy Woodpeckers reduced their vigilance rates in response to the information contained in parid vocalizations. This behavior also may be exhibited by White-breasted Nuthatches, and exploitation of vocal communication may be a primary benefit gained by both satellite species when they flock with titmice and chickadees.
